Hello!
Hello everyone, we hope you will enjoy our
Christmas Activity Pack!

In our packs, we have plenty of crafts, activities and challenges for
you to enjoy! We also have an exciting Christmas story and baking

for you to do as a family.

We would love to see what you’ve made, so please share any

pictures of what you’ve been doing to our social media.

We also have a variety of Christmas events coming up, so please

have a look at the back of this pack to find out more information.

You are warmly invited to all of these events!

We hope you enjoy!

Make It!
Christmas Paper Chain
You will need:
• Template found at the back of this pack
• Colouring pens or pencils
• Scissors

• Glue

How to make:
• Colour in the templates (or you could make some of your own by cutting up strips on plain
paper).

• Cut the templates out.
• Take the first strip of paper and link the two ends together so your colouring is on the outside.
Now take the other pieces of paper, put the strips through the previous link and then stick the
ends together to create a chain.
• Hang your chain up in your house! If you want a longer chain, create some of your own
designs on strips of paper.

Paper Snowflakes
You will need:
• Plain paper
• Scissors

How to make:
• Take a piece of paper and place it landscape (length ways) in front of you.
• Take one of the top corners and bring it down to the bottom edge to make a
triangle then fold it.
• Now you should have a spare bit of paper at the side of the
triangle, cut it off.
• Now fold the triangle in half again, and then make another fold a
third of the way across the triangle.

• Fold the other side over the top to create an arrowhead shape.
• Then cut off the bottom so that you have a triangle.
• Make some cuts into the triangle. You can use the designs in
the diagram opposite or make some of your own cuts!
• Now unfold your triangle to reveal your
snowflake!

Make It!
3D Christmas Card
You will need:
• Plain paper or card
• Different coloured paper (or plain paper to colour in)
• Glue

• Scissors
• A round object (about the size of a glass or plastic cup)
• Black felt tip pen or black colouring pencil

How to make:
• Draw between 6 and 14 circles on your paper depending on how
many you would like to have.
• Now cut them out and colour them in if you are using plain paper.
• Put one circle aside and fold the rest in half.

• Take a piece of plain paper or card and fold it in half.
• Then stick the unfolded circle on the front, just below the middle .
• Get a black felt tip or colouring pencil and draw the top of your bauble onto the card (see the
picture above).
• Take the first folded circle, put some glue on one half and stick it on top of the circle you stuck
down earlier.
• For the rest of the circles stick them back to back on top of each other until you are happy with
the size of your bauble.
• When you have put your last circle on glue the other side and stick it to the very first circle you
put on the card and you will have a 3D Christmas card!

Solve It!
Festive Wordsearch

Solve It!
Secret Christmas Codes

Hidden Picture

Read It!
A Simple Christmas
On a quiet night, with the stars shining, God sent the angel Gabriel to a town in Galilee named
Nazareth. He had a message for a young woman who was promised to marry a man named
Joseph, who was a descendant of King David. Her name was Mary.

The angle came to her and said, “Peace be with you!
The Lord is with you and has greatly blessed you!”
Mary was deeply troubled by the angel's message, and
she wondered what his words meant. The angel said to
her, “Don't be afraid, Mary; God has been gracious to
you. You will become pregnant and give birth to a son,
and you will name him Jesus. He will be great and will
be called the Son of the Most High God.

At that time the Emperor ordered a census to be
taken throughout the Roman Empire. Everyone,

then, went to register himself, each to his own
hometown. Joseph went from the town of Nazareth
in Galilee to the town of Bethlehem in Judea, the
birthplace of King David. Joseph went there
because he was a descendant of David.

He went to register with Mary, who was promised to marry him. She was pregnant, and while they
were in Bethlehem, the time came for her to have her baby. She gave birth to her first son,
wrapped him in cloths and laid him in a manger as
there was no room for them to stay in the inn.

Read It!
During this, there were some shepherds in that part of the country who
were spending the night in the fields, taking care of their flocks. An angel of the
Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord shone over them.
They were terribly afraid, but the angel said to them, “Don't be afraid! I am here with good news
for you, which will bring great joy to all the people. This very day in David's town your Saviour was
born—Christ the Lord! And this is what will prove it to you: you will find a baby wrapped in cloths
and lying in a manger.”

Suddenly a great army of heaven's angels
appeared with the angel, singing praises to
God: “Glory to God in the highest heaven, and
peace on earth to those with whom he is
pleased!”
When the angels went away from them back
into heaven, the shepherds said to one
another, “Let's go to Bethlehem and see this

thing that has happened, which the Lord has
told us.”
So, they hurried off and found Mary and Joseph and saw the baby lying in the manger. When the
shepherds saw him, they told them what the angel had said about the child. All who heard it were
amazed at what the shepherds said.
Mary remembered all these things and thought deeply about them. The shepherds went back,
singing praises to God for all they had heard and seen; it had been just as the angel had told

them.

Do It!
Create your own Christmas story
Using the grid below, roll a dice to find out the setting of your story and what
characters will be in it. Think about what your character might say, feel or do in
your setting. Then act it out!

Winter Walk
Go out for a family walk and try these little challenges:
• Find somewhere you can stay still for a few minutes, close your eyes and listen.

What can you hear?

• Find a plant with a smell (preferably a nice smell!)
• Take a look at the leaves, how many different ones can you find?

Do It!
Design Your Own Christmas Jumper!
Use the outline below to design your own Christmas jumper. Have a look on the
internet for some inspiration! Will it have animals on? Or perhaps a winter pattern?

Bake It!
Gingerbread People
Ingredients:

Equipment:

350g Plain White Flour

Baking Tray

Rolling Pin

1 tsp Bicarbonate of Soda

Baking Paper

Gingerbread Cutters

2 tsp Ground Ginger

Mixing Bowl

Cooling Rack

125g Butter or Hard Margarine

Wooden Spoon

175g Soft Light Brown Sugar

Spoon

1 Egg

Fork

4tbs Golden Syrup

Small Bowl

Method:
1. Pre heat your oven to 190˚c (Gas Mark 5).
2. Cut your baking paper to the size of your baking tray.
3. In a mixing bowl, put the bicarbonate of soda, flour and ginger and mix together.
4. Cut the butter or margarine into small cubes, using your fingers and thumbs rub the butter

into the flour mixture. Keep doing this until all the large lumps of butter have gone.
5. In your smaller bowl, crack the egg. Add the golden syrup and mix well using your fork.
6. Add the egg mixture to the flour mixture, mixing everything together until it holds together.
7. Place the dough on a floured work surface and knead all the dough together using your
hands.
8. Roll out the dough with a rolling pin, until a couple of centimetres thick.
9. Cut out your gingerbread men and women.
10. Bake the biscuits in the oven for 12-15 minutes (or until darker in colour). Don’t worry if they
are a little soft, they will harden as they cool.
11. Let the biscuits cool and enjoy eating your ginger biscuits!

Quiz It!
Can you answer all our Christmas themed questions?
1.

How many reindeers does Santa have pulling his sleigh?

2.

In the 2003 Christmas comedy Elf, what was the first rule of The Code of Elves?

3.

What gifts did the three kings take to baby Jesus?

4.

True or False: Christmas crackers were invented by a sweet maker from London
called Tom Smith?

5.

Santa is also known as Saint who?

6.

Can you unscramble the following letters to reveal a type of sweet that resembles a walking stick: DANCY ECAN?

7.

What type of pizza does Kevin McCallister order in Home Alone?

8.

Beginning with the letter G, who stole Christmas?

9.

What is the missing word from the following Christmas movie title: The ……..
Express?

10. In what town was Jesus born?

9. The Polar Express 10. Bethlehem
6. Candy Cane 7. Margareta or Just Cheese 8. Grinch

3. Gold, frankincense, Myrrh 4. True 45 Saint Nicholas
1. 9 including Rudolph 2. You must treat every day like Christmas
Answers:

Share It!
We hope you’ve enjoyed our Christmas Activity Pack!
We would love to see all the crafts and things you’ve made,
so please share them with us on our social media.

v
We would also love to invite you to join us at our upcoming online
Christmas events! Have a look at the different services or events we have
coming up and if you want any more information you can find all these
events on our social media pages or our website. You can find these on
the next page. Feel free to get in touch to ask questions or find out any
more about these events.

www.oakscc.org.uk
Oaks Community Church, Dronfield

Oaks Community Church, Eckington
Oaks_Community_Church

Our Christmas Events...
Our Christmas extravaganza is a family friendly Christmas
service followed by a quiz! We will have lots of Christmas
songs, some stories and a Christmas themed quiz following
the service. You can find the online service on our YouTube

channel: Oaks Community Church NED, and the information
for our quiz is on the events page of our website.

We would love to invite you join in with the national Carols on
your doorstep event happening across the UK. We hope that
this event will bring some festive joy to you. For more
information visit www.premierchristianradio.com where you
can find the song sheet and radio station to tune into.

On your door step

Our traditional Christmas Eve service will be hosted online

via our YouTube Channel: Oaks Community Church NED.
We will have plenty of carols, the Christmas story and all
things festive. We would be delighted if you could join us
and celebrate with us.

